
Erma Hurst Myers
Sept. 23, 1929 ~ March 7, 2023

So sorry to hear of your mom's passing, what a comfort to know where she is and who she is with. I remember so

many years of spending time in their home helping with her chocolate making, I learned so much from her. My Love

and condolences to the whole family.

    - Sheila Moon Pe'a

What a great 45 years of knowing your Mother & Father! Erma was a great influence on us in many ways. Her

smile was infectious. It seemed to us her blindness was limited to simply not seeing another persons fault but her

special insight was well known. She felt bad about losing her clarity of sight but she never missed anything that

mattered. It never slowed her down much but we know how delighted she is being able to see through those eyes.

Sherm was impressed that Keith has to be in his heaven now that his lovely wife is again at his side (but we can

imagine Keith must have asked her why she didn[t bring a batch of fresh chocolates). Condolences to your large

family for your temporary loss. Love and take good care of each other. Love and Respect from our family.

    - Deloress & Sherm North Family

I'm so sad about your mom's passing. My father too had gone blind and so I understand when you say that you're

glad she can see now. When my dad passed I was so grateful that he would be able to do all the things that he had

been able to do. I know your mom and my dad will be grateful to see each other. I am so grateful to have your mom

as my cousin. She was such a great example. I loved her souch■❤■■■■

    - Darlene Hurst



She was a sweet person. We loved her.

    - Roque & Rebecca Manzanares

Oh Conie so sorry for your loss she’s already getting ready to make some chocolates in heaven for sure■

    - Deb Sutherland

I'm so sorry for your loss. I know you will remember your mom every day so keep her memory with you always. I

loved your mom and I love you. Scott, David, Paul, Conie, Jeanne and Carol. Peace be with you.

    - Kathy Perrine

Dear Myers’s family, I have wonderful memories of your hard working mother. I was thinking about how we would

sit out in the front yard and help get the green beans snapped right for canning. I remember vividly her feelings

about pierced ears. “ If the good Lord would have wanted holes in your ears he would have put them there.” She

was such a beautiful lady. I loved visiting your home whether it was to hang out with Jeanne or just following my

mom over for a visit. I offer you all my very deepest condolences. I wish I could be there, however, I am in

Henderson, Nevada and not able to drive that far. I love you and you are in my prayers to be comforted t this time.

With much love, Dianna

    - Dianna Jenson Shumway

Dear Aunt Erma, Just want to say that you are a wonderful lady and I will miss you dearly. I'm glad we are related

and am thankful for all of the good times I've had with you while my family came to visit you and uncle Keith. I'll

never forget the yummy taffy that you made for us. I look forward to the day when we'll meet again. With lots of

love, Dana Myers Dube

    - Dana Dube

We have many fond memories of Erma, Keith, and their family, from vacation trips Ron took with his family when he

was a kid growing up, weekends Ron spent in Salt Lake when he was in college in nearby Provo, trips with our own

family to Utah that included demonstrations of making taffy at the candy store where Erma worked, parking our tent

trailer in their driveway when we brought our kids to/from college in Utah, comparing family history notes, and

reminiscing good times with Erma and her family in their home. She had a great love for all of her family and will be

greatly missed. We send our love and compassion to all of her family and friends at this time of loss and pray that

you will feel peace and comfort from having known Erma and feeling her love and influence in your life. Look

forward, as she will, to the grand reunion that someday you will have with her and all of your family.

    - Ron (nephew) & Chris Myers

Relationship im the 2nd oldest grandson/child of Ron and Chris Myers, Some thing that I learn in institute on 

Thursday that can bring comfort in times of these, our relationships of how we left they will be the bless our lifes in 

comfort under the Saviors direction. I felt family members who have passed on that do such for me and I believe 

she can do so for those who ask and the lord sees fit. With love and care, remember you are always loved, and 

watched for, the lord knows all, you can trust him always, you will make it, love you, family is eternal.■❤■■



 

    - Casey hamilton

I’m sorry for your loss and I know that she is with Keith in a better happier place. She will be keeping a watchful eye

on her family from heaven and she will still be there for her family love and comfort she will always give. She was

so kind to me when I came to visit her and Keith as a young child. With love Dena Myers

    - Dena Myers


